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RIEPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Montreal, Sept. 21, 1878.

-Pre8ent: DORION. C. J., MONKx, RAMSAY, TEssiERi,
JJ., DuNKiN,J. ad hoc.

AITicIN (piff. in the court below), APPELLÂNT;

and THE NATIONAL INSIYRANCE COMPANY (defts.
beiow), RESPONDENTS.

Insurance-Increa8e of Rùk.

An insurance was effected on a saw-mill, withoflt
disclosing the tact that the building contained a plan-
ing machine. Held, this was9 a material fact which it
Was incumbent on the insured to dïsclose, and the
Concealmnent of it rendered the insurance nuli and
void.

The judgment appealed from was rendered on
the 7th July, 1877, by the Superior Court,
Mâontreal, Rainville, J., the principal motif beitig
as5 follows :

IlConsidering that it is proved there was in
the building a planing machine which wau in

Operation before and at the time of the tire, and
that this increased considerabiy the risk and
chances of fire."l

DORION, C. J., said that the action was brought
Upon a policy of insurance issued by respond-
ents on a saw rajîl and machinery, situated at

Actoit. There were a number of pleas, one of
Which was that it was not di sclosed at the titne
'Of the insurance, that the saw mill contained a
Planing machine, and that this planing machine
increased the risk ; that this wua amaterial fact
Which it was incumbent or the insured to dis-
Close, and that the concealment of it rendered
the insurance nuil and void. Another plea
'set Up that it was one of the conditions of
the policy, that the mili, which was a steai
saw miii, should flot be worked by night

Without the written permission of the Com-
Pany being obtained, and that the Mnill was
Worked at night without permission. There
Were also pleas of over valuation, &c. The

Court below dismissed the action on the

ground that the insured had not di8closed that
there was a planing machine in the saw-IUill,
and that this wau a material fact, the risk being
thereby increased. It appeared that Mr. John-

son, 'who owned the Maill, had an insurance in
the Canadian Mutual, and his agent went to the
National, and asked thera if theywould take it,
as the Mutual was giving up business. The
National took over the risk, without a new ap-
plic-ation being filled in. The original applica-
tion was produced, and the planing machine
was there described, but there was no evidence
that the Company, defendant, ever saw the ap-
plication. There was no fraud tobe imputed to
M1r. Johinson, but where a material fact is flot
di-sciosed, the insured could not recover. The
Court was of opinion that the risk was mater-
ially increased by the fact th»4 the planing
machine was in the miii;- and there was also
the fact that ithe miii was worked at night
without the consent of the Company. On both
grounids the judgrnent was right, and it must be
confirmed.

Doutre e' Co. for appeilant.
Lunn e. Davidson for respondents.

FULTON (piff. below), Appeilant; and McDoN-
NELL et ai. (defts. below), Respondents.

Sale- C'avenant.
Under a covenaut to seli and convey "ail the estate

riglit, title, interest, dlaim or demand " that the
vendors had in certain lots specilied, an action for
damages cannot be maintained against the vendors
for failure to delîver the whole of the lots mentioned,
where they had included by mistake a lot to whioh
they had no dlaim.

DoRION, c. J., said that the representatives of
the late Hon. Alexander Grant, in 1874, agreed
by a writing to seil to the appellant, John Fui-
ton, certain lots of land at Cote St. Anitoinle. The
writing was in these terms : aWe, the under-
signed heirs of the late Hon. Alexander Grant,
lwreby agree to seil and convey to John Fulton,
ail the estate, right, titie, interest, dlaim or
demand, that we, or either of us have, or may
have, as heirs of the late Hon. A. Grant in, to
Or Out of 14 lots of land <numbers of lots men-
tioned), being part of what is known as the
"Fisher Farm." It appeared that when the
vendors came to fulfil the contract, it was found

.that lot No. 16, (one of those enumerated in the
agreement) dili not belong to the heirs Grant,
and that it h,* betin included in the sale by
error. The purchaser not being able to, get this
lot, instituted gn action of damages, to which
the vendors pleaded that they were not bound to


